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commercial. Dairy Produce— Market quiet. Prime salt butter, dairy made,
7£d to8d;medium,6d to7<i;inferior, flat, 3d to 5d;NorthIsland
factory made, 9Jd to lid;local factory, la to Is Idper lb. Cheesedull. Medinm size in retail lots,4»d to4|i;loaf shape,4|d to5d jdairy made, 2*d to3Jd per lb.

ax
—

Buyers for local manufacture are the only operators.
There is nochange tonote in quotations, which we repeat. Mediumto good,Ll3 10a toLl4 10a ;inferior to medium,L8to LlO 10spep
ton(«x Btore).

MeF. Meenan.Kine street, reports:— Wholesale price only
—

OatP, feed: Is 6£d to IsB£d ;milling, Is 9JI; Qiiet demand
Wheat:Milling3s lOd to 4s; fowlß' 3* to 3*7d, scarce, bothin good
dem«nd. Chaff; Fair supply offering, inferior, 40s to 455;
tDfdinm. £2 10s; good. £3 to £3 Is; Hay: Oats, £3; ryegrass,
£3 to £3 10s for good;Straw, pressed 35s;loose, 32a 6i per too;
Potatoes:market very dull, 30a to 353; kidney, good seed, L25a to £2 10a ;Flour :sacks. £9 ;50lbs, £9 10a;Roller, stotie, 10s to
20s;loss according to brand;Oatmeal,251bs, £9 ;Fresh butter 6<i to
Id;Factory, 1b; Bait, medium to good, 51 to 91;Bgg«, Is 6d j
Bran,L310a.

Dr Brownson wrote:"Inever in a single insta1cc found asingle article, dogma, proposition or definition, of faith which
embarrassed me as a logician, or which Iwould,so far as mv own
reasonis concerned,have changed or modified,or in any wayaltered
fr ,m whatIfound it, evenif Ihad be«n free to do so. Ihave never
found my reasonstruggling against the tenchings of the Ohurcb, or
felt it testrained, or myself reduced toa stateof mental slavery. Ihave,as a Catholic, felt andenjoyed a mental freedom whichInever
conceivedpossible whenIwasanoc-Catholic,

All who are in wantof a good suit of clothes— men'sor boy's—
will do well to call on Messrs W. H. Tribe and Co, bigh street,
Chrisichurch, who will provide for their needs in themost satisfactory
manner possible.

Messrs BrownEwing and Co., Princes street Dunedin, are in
constant receipt of n»w good. Every taste is provided for andevery
want anticipatedby the firm,

Messrs A. and T. Tnglis's great annual sale will commenceonThursday, August8. The gnods offered will bj.as usual, of unsur.
passable qualities. The stock to be disDnssd of is verylargp, and
the reductions will be almost incredible. All who can value abargain will do well to not lose tLa opportunity thus placedwi hin
their reach

At the New York Academy of Music on Sunday,.May 26, tbe
Bey Thomas Dixon,a Protestant minister, created something of asensation whenhe pronounced Protestantism in New York a failure,"For twenty year?," he said, "Protestantism in New York bas
been a colossal failure. As at present constituted, the majority of
the churches ia the city are doing nothing, but area positive hin-
drance to >hft pmgreeiof Christianity, and are repudiated by thespiritof Christ. They are an iacuoabra-ca on the face of the earth,
aplague and ahindrance to tbe advancement of truth, because they
rtp, as Christ says in the gospel, 'neither hot nor cold1 The
Baptist denomina'ion in this ci'y owns proper y worth 4,000,000dols,and although wihia t'le last twenty years15.000 children have
beenborn into that f«itb, they have actually in tb*t timelost 2000members, 'he combined wealth of the Baptist, Presbjtemn, and
Methodist Churches is bern 16000,000 dols There are in these
Churches tre brainiest menof the age,and yet they sreuot holding
their own. They are a curse,bcause they are only maintaining
the traditions of a dead past. Th- ir machinery is somuch sacred
junk— holy junk, tobe surp, but junk »11 the same— tliat should be
put upat auction and sold to the highest and best bidder. What
the people want is a new Church (applause andonehiss)— a Churchthat will be popular,a Church that will reich the masaes,and thatis what the Churches of New Yorkat the present time are tryingtoavoid."

A. Tobd,on behal!of tbe.NhW ZEALAND Loau AND MbkcantilbAubncy Co., Limited, report as follows :—
Store Cattle— The demand is not exceedinglybrisk, neverthelessodd lotß change bands occasionally at prices in sympathy with thoseobtaining when finished.
Store Sheep

—
There are not very many offering of any descrip-tion. All offering, however,meet withbuyers who arenow preparedtooperate at prices sxnewhat moresatisfactory to vendors,

Sheepskins— On Tueßday, the regular weekly auction sale day,moderately fall catalogues wereprinted to a very full attendance
of buyers, who competed with a good deal of,spirit for all lota sub-mitted, last week's fullprices being well maintained, Ojuntry drycrossbrede, inferior to medium, Is 5d to2s 6d;domerino, Is 3d toIs 8i; medium to good crossbreds, 2s 7d to3s 2d;heavy, 3s 3d to
3d 9d;errado,4a 2d to5b 6d;good tobest merinoe, Is9d to2s 9d;heavy,3s to 3s 9d; dry pelts,Id to lOd;green crotsbreds, good tobes>, 3s 6i to 3s lOd ;extraheavy, 4s to 4a 6d ;medium, 2s 9J to
3a 4d;green lambskins, beßt, 2s lOi to 3a 2d;medium, Is 4d to2a 9deach.

Babbifcekinß— Notwithstanding the fact that pricssat tbe saleslatelyheld in London showed a slight drop campared wiih ihose
obtainingat the previoussales, the demand in the local market this
week was very active. Quotations for bißt winter greys,10J1 toll£d ; extra prime selected does,Is; medium to good, 9d to l<)d;
beat autumn, 7d to BJ-d ; medium, 6d to7d; summer,3J to 5d ;suckers and inferior, la toljd;best winter black and fawn, ll£t to
Isl£d ;picked, Is2fi;medinm to good, BJi to -10£ d; inferior tomedium, 4d to7jd perlb.

Hides— There is no change to note in these. Heavy sorts are
fetching 2£d to3d;extrado, 3£d to 3£J ;light to medium, lil to
2jd;inferior and light,Idtol|J per lb.

Tallow and Fat— -Transactions are confined to oddments from
the conntry,and are taken up readily for local requirements at the
following prices:Say for best rendered mutton,17s 6d to18a *d;medium to good,14s 6d to 16s 6d;inferior to medium, 10a to 13s ;
rough fat, best mutton caul, 11s6d to 12s; medium to good,lo< 6i
to 11s;inferior tomedium,9a to 109 per owt (ex au>re).

Wheat
—

Business all through the past weekhas been on a small
scale and no Changs of any consequence to note. The marketremains veryquiet, stocks in first bands are nil and arrivals havebeen alight. Prime milling Tuscan and velvet, 3s 9d to 49 10£ d;good tobeßt, 3s 8i to 3s 9i;medium, 3s 7d to3s8d;inferior,3d 31
to 3s 6d (ex store, sacks weighedin, terms.;

Oat*
—

The market this week hasbeen somewhnt quieterand as
sellers are not exceedinglyanxious to quit at Home price?, less busi-ness has been done, but the slightest improvement in the inter-
colonial demand would undoubtedly cause a reaction. Prime mir-
ing, itontandbright are held for Is 91 toIs 9£d ;best short bright
■toutfe«d,,la BJdto Is9rt;medium togood,Is1\ 1 toIsß J;inferior,
to medium, te 5d to Is7d;occasionally oJd lots of loig oats fit forseed, Is 9d 10 2s (ex store, sacks extra, net, but to effect sales less
wouldhave tobe accepted.)

Barley has amoderatedemand,butprices show no improvement,
prime mailing fetching 2a 9i to3a;medium to goo^,2a 51to 2s 8i;
feedandmilling, 2s to2s 4d (exstorr, sacks extra,Let.

Grass Seeds
—

Market quiet. Best machine dressed perennial
ryegrassseed,49 to4s 3d;extraprime,4s 6d;medium togood, 3s 6d
to 3s 9d (ex store, sacks extra, net). 0. ckefoot— best machine
dressed,4Jd toBd;extra prime, s£d tos£i ;undressed, 3d to4dper
lb (exstore, sacks extra,net).

Ohaff— The market bas been fully supplied during the week,
prices, in conseqneoce, show but little, if any, change. Prime,
L215s toL217s 6d;extra do,L3;medium to good, L210s to
L215s; inferior,Ll15s toL27s 6i per ton(ex truck, sacks extraor

returned,

net).
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JjJEW. ZEALAND LOAN AND MEROAN[TILE .AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITEdI
buNEDiir. I

t

GRAIN.
~^~

GRAIN. !
Tbe Companyhave pleasurein intimating that they are now preparedtoreceive Consignmentsof

OATS, WHEAT, BARLEY, &c,
At their DUNEDIN STORES, which areconnected withMain EailwayLinesby PRIVATE SIDING.

LIBERAL ADVANCESmade on GRAIN whenreceived into Store.
Large Stocks of Cornsaoss andTwines onhand.

FAT STOCK SALES CONDUCTED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT BURNSIDE YARDS.
ANDREW TODD, Manager.


